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MONTHLY 1 i WOMAN 'S ANOTHER TRAIN TO MURES VALLEY DEMING ALFALFA GOOD ROADS BILL
LAND DECISIONS MET TUESDAY MIMBRES FARMERS FRUIT GROWING FARMS COMPANY BEFOR CONGRESS
Gut of Law Pointi Effecting
Land Claims by Secretary
of Interior
MINING MATTERS TAKEN UP
What Constitutes a Mineral
Lode Either Metallic
or Non-Metall- ic
E. Holt Delivered Address
on "Benefits of
eration Work"
HOMESTEADS. In his address before Mm Wo- -
The marriage of a woman under 'man' Club Tuesday afternoon at
21 yesra of age adds the disqualifi-- j the Adelphi Club Room W. E.
cation of coverture to that of mi- - Holt spoke of the "Benefits of Fed-norit-
and in the event that she is! oration Work." He mentioned the
deserted by her husband , such de- - splendid results of the work as car-
ter tion, while it removes the dis- - ried on in forty-eigh- t states of the
qualification growing out of the pre- - union, by the 5,000 clubs embracing
sumption that the husband is the a million members, in securing
head of the family, does not affect needed legislation,
her as s minor. "Club work dives to women
An individual is never s family, knowledge, judgment and poise,
that term being applicable only to No mother can he too well educa-th- e
collective body of persons living ted. Great men's lives show the
as a household. influence of noble women. The
No reportad esse imports qualiñ- - watchward "My country right or
cation to make homestead entry to wrong" has been changed tu "I am
one shown to be a minor, merely my brother's keeper."
because of the marriage and deter- - "A new and progressive city like
tion of such person. Doming has the advantage of older
The reported cases go no further
than to hold that the disqualification
due to coverture is removed by bona
tide separation or living apart, and
that where, under such circumstsn- -
ces, the wife has arrived at the age
of 21 years or is left as the actual
hesd of the family, she msy make a
homestead entry, if otherwise qual-- ,
ifled. But a separation, in what- -
ever form or through whatsoever
means accomplished, does not, of
itself, release her, on .applying to
make homestead entry, from show- -
ing due qualification, ss would hsve
been required had she never been
married. '
Dr. Janet Beid a mother, 82 years
If a married woman has not old, fell at her home Tuesday even-tofor- e
exhausted her homestead ing and fractured her hip. She is
right by the making and perfection reorted improving.
of a homestead entry and is in fact
living apart from her husband with
no intention of assuming marital
relations with him, the mere fact
that she has a husband living from
whom she hss not been divorced
does not deprive her of the right to
make homestead entry.
Completion of title to land em-
braced in a homestead entry by pay- -
&ASa7?
homestead right, and a person hav- -
ing thus exercised hit full home- -
stead right in that manner is not
entitled to make t second homettead
entry under any of the acts provid-
ing for second homestead entries,
under certain circumstances.
Und. embraced within a
ftde settlement claim are not subject
to school indemnity .election: The
sute however has a right to be
heard upon the issue of subsisting
settlement t dste of if proffered
.
No final commutation proof, can
be hereafter accepted which .how
la. than fourteen month, retidence,
u VAAitt im uik,.i-- ntotntnrv All
thoritv exisu to the contrary. Cue
- too i. niMl nv.v unifVMVUii uv LJ wvr wt.
ruled.
.n isolated the
mm pm
W.
Fed- -
status
here- -
WOULD CREATE PARK SYSTEM
Needlework Class Exhibited
Fine Work at Adelphi
Club Rooms
communities in that it has the best
ideas derived through citizens
drawn from many communities of
the United States. Women should
have a place on every state board."
Mr. Holt pointed out that a 20- -
acre park could lie constructed at
the eastern suburbs of the city at
the end of the city drain at very
little cost. He also urged the adop--
tion of John McTccr't idea of park- -
ing Silver avenue and the environs
of
,
the union depot and court house
at both ends of the avenue, the we
ter to be furnished gratis the
demonstration well
MOVE TO SECURE
EXPERT FARMER
Chamber of Commerce Offers
$750 Toward Payment
of Salary
'
S UP TO FARMERS NOW
Must Organize to Secure $ 1 ,000
Offered by Chicago Crop
Committee
A committee consisting of R.
tWirhek R. H. Case. Clyde Karl
W' Ho,t Wflf a,,p7d
by A. A. Temke, president
Doming Chamber of Commerce, at a
meeting of the board of director,
Thursday morning to watt upon the
members of the 0,1 Buyers Asso- -
cistion. who meet tomorrow
noon at the county court house, and
to offer through the sssc,c,.t.on to
the farmer, of the Mimbre. V. l ey
the sum ol io appiy on mm
wmsnt of the salary of an agn
cultural expert The offer is con
tingent on the raising of a like
amount by the farmers of the valley.
In the opinion or mose won
When the Lsad Department is a farmers' organization.
negligent in patting upon an appli- - $1.500 when deposited in the
cation to enter, applicant it not ob- - bank will bo at the call of a farm-lige- d
to make any extended improve- - ers' stsociation which must .be or-me-
or reside upon the land until ganisvd in order to qualify for the
uch time ss entry has been sllowed. $1,000 offered by the crop commit- -
tee of the Council of Grain Ex- -
In view of the Department, brief cntnge8 0f Chicago for the purpote
absences in rendering humsn ser- - mentioned. The board of directora
vice required by moral tentiment, or
of chtmDer of commerce dis-i- n
esse the entryman's relative cuged the matter thoroughly at Its
his own health should not be held to meetinr Hn, decided thst $2,500
break continuity of actual residence. woad be ample for the salary and
ISOLATED TRACTS. expenses of tn expert for the first
When no bidders appeal st the year
regularly published dsy of ssle of a vital need.
tract, local land;
fifth
from
after- -
R70U
The
Cwtiauad on Utt Pf
Agricultural College to Dem- -
onstrate over Santa Fe
Lines Soon
SCHEDULE IS NOW PREPARED
i
Fruit Growing, Trucking and
Irrigation Matters to
be Explained
Another agricultural school on
wheels is to he run in Now Mexico
by the Santa Fe in with
the state Agricultural College and
Experiment Station. Instead of run- -
ning another agricultural train with
varied exhibits and short stops, as
was the case last year, two cars will
be run. These cars will spend prac- -
tically the whole day at nearly every
stopping point, so that there will Im'
plenty of time for the lectures, dem-- ;
onstrations and for answering iues- -
tions. The lectures will be confined to
a few linos of instruction and these
will be covered in detail. In addition
to the Santa Fe demonstrators there
will be from three to five of the col-
lege faculty with the cars.
LMIUMM, AND qUKSTIONS
A large passenger coach will he
used for the lectures and the visi-
tors will be made comfortable. A
baggage car will contain the exhib
its which will be intended to illus-
trate the lectures.
In the irrigated districts fruil
growing, trucking and irrigation wil:
be given first place, with live stock,
dairying and silos as secondary sub
jecU. In the dry farming districts
nd ,. .me s i.oi.ion. should hethe principal subjecU will bo those
l'hiH1 an(1 " fl,lliri'
-to dairying, live stock
and silos. Some of the matters dis-
cussed will be how to handle the
cream separator, how to test cream,
why cream tests vary, care of cream,
selection of cows, proper rations of
dry farm OfOBS to feed cows, how to
build silos, and what crops to grow
for siluge.
PRACTICAL HELPS
Every effort will be made to make
these talks interesting and at the
same time intensly practical. It is
hoped that there will bo a good at-
tendance of farmers and business
men and their wives.
Owing to unavoidable delay in
arranging for running these cars it
has not been possible to get out the
bills giving the exact schedules very
far thead of the arrival of the cars.
Watch for the schedule for your
nearest town, and in the mean time
tell your neighbors that the cars
are coming, and bo making your
plans to visit them.
SCHEDULE
Deming, 9:50 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, February 4,
Rincón, 8:00 a.m.' to 11:55 a.m..
Wednetdty, February 5.
Socorro, 4:00 p.m., Wednesday.
February 5 to 11:15 a.m., Thursday,
Februsry 6.
San Antonio, 11:30 a.m. to 3:15
p.m., Thursday, Februsry 6.
Belen, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Fri-
day, February 7.
8:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Saturday, February 8.
Bernalillo, 9:00 a.m. to fv.oo p.m.,
Monday, February 10.
Speaker, and subject, tt above
points:
Fruit and Vegetable Growing,
Prof. J. W. Rlgney.
Irrigation, Prof. F. L. Bixby.
Field Crops, J. D. Tintley.
Livestock and Dairying, Prof.
Luther Foster.
Silo, and Entilage, H. C. McCow-en- .
Card of Thanks
Mrs. L. 0. Dante and ton desire
to extend sincere and heartfelt
thanks to Doming Lodge No. 12. F.
& A. M. for the last sad
rites over the remains of their hus-
band and father. The brotherhood
of man was nobly exemplified.
Stark Representative Says Soil
plant-pertsinin- g
Albuquerque,
performing
and Climate is Well
Adapted
SOI. I) A CARLOAD OF TREES
Every Variety of Deciduous
Fruits Would Thrive
I lere. He Says
"With the possible exception of
on two restricted districts in
which fungus growths are present
in an extent detrimental t the live- -
If h I of h tier, the whole of the
Mimbres Valley may be considered
as an ideal fruit section," said Wll- -
liam Stark Forgey, general lUperin
tends! of the wholesale depart'
ment of the Stark Brothers Nor--
series and Orchards Company of
Louisiana, Mo. Mr. Forgey has
been in Iteming soliciting business
for his company and examining the
possibilities for deciduous fruits in
the Mimbres Valley. Continuing be
said:
"This locality is fortunate in that
practically all varieties of deciduous
fruit can be raised or grown suc-
cessfully, although it has been shown
in the great wheat bolt, of the
Northwest and of the Kast that the
greatest profits lie in apples of Mm
right varieties. Peaches and peart
may be considered second to applet
with plums as a close third
VARIETIES ADVISED.
"Such splendid market sorts as
Stark Delicious, Black Ben, Stsyman
Winetap, Stnrk King David, Arkan- -
sas Mla('k-
-
Mammoth Black Twig
should Ih' along these lines for the
best success for the community at
large. In iienrs, the varieties of
Bartlett, King Carl, Cornice, Tri-
umph and Fame are adaptable to
this section. For pssohes, such
hardy sorts of good quality among
freestones as the Alton. Stark Early
BIbertS, Champion and Krummel
October will be toiind among the
best from a market standpoint."
many TRIM TO Bl PLANTED.
"Somewhere in the neighborhood
of eighty acres will lie planted nenr
Deming during the next month, and
with the coming of next spring we
may reasonably expect as much as
two hundred acres to be planted in
five and ten acre tracts. In addi-
tion, outside capital is now prepar-
ing to develop its present holdings
by planting orchards which will
eventually bo disposed of in live and
ten acre tracts."
MUST
It will only follow that within a
very few years we must have a fruit
growers' organization based upon
SOopSteHve principles that our crops
may bo marketed to the best advan-
tage and as far as possible to place
our products within the roach of the
consumer, thereby eliminating as
many intermediate handlings as pos-
sible.
APPLES ANO INUKPKNOKNCK.
Judging from orchards in the
already developed fruit tactions of
the country, this industry promises
to BttoRte chief among the many
agricultural pursuits in the Mim-
bres Valley. With a licaring or-
chard of ten or fifteen acres a man
should lie completely independent,
while the revenue to be derived
from cover crops, in the nature of
vegetables, alfalfa, etc., between
the rows, he will more than pay in
terest on the investment.
CONSULTING DEPARTMENT.
Stark Brothers' Nurseries & Or
chards Co. is an old organization,
having been established in 181(. It
enjoys the distinction of having
placed h great number of the or
chards throughout every fruit belt
in. the country. It maintains an ad
visory, or consultation, department
for the free use of all prospective
orchardists
Proba. t Clirk 10
Capitalists Who Purchased
10,000-AcreTra- ct Have
Incorporated
$500,000 IS CAPITALIZATION
Mimbres Irrigation Company
Will Begin Development
Work Soon
Ocean
Must
Deming
The Demi ng Alfalfa Farms Com-- j According to letters received by
pany lileil incorporation papers with i New Mexico good Dads boosters
the secretary of state at Santa Fe I from the secretary of the National
January 18, This coropsnj recently Old Trails associstion the organita-purchase- d
a l0,Q80acro tract of I tion Inteodt to stiek by the Border-lan- d
east of the city near iftrnc land Route from Kl Pato through
through C K. Miesse, the Chicago Detuing to Phoenix, The plot to
capitalist The plans of the com- - divert the highway by way of
pany include the placing of a pump Springerville, with its Impassible
ing plant on each IO-tc-re tract and roads fell through at the conven-th- e
sellinK of the trtcts to actual tion held at Santa Fe early in the
settlers. An agricultural expert fall. With the Kearney, Doniphan
will be employed to sttitt the farm- - and Butterfleld trails all passing
ers. through Deming, there it little doobt
100,000,000 TO EXPEND. bul that l.una county has old trails
According to a news item in the I "with whiskert on."
Santa Fe New Mexican the Company In an article In Tuesday's Kl Paso
is capitalized at 1800, which it 1 Herald it is pointed out that Las
divided into 50,000 shares worth $10 Cruets, El Paso, Deming and Doug-- a
share at par. The names of the I Um should get together at once and
capitalists interested are not given assure to this section the great
The law firm composed of Francis transcontinental louring route
C. Wilson. H. S. Bowman and Mel-- j which a stream of motorists will
vin 1 Dunlsvy are named as incor-- 1 peat m tn ever increasing volume,
porators with one share each. At
, KmoDU010
the time Mi. Miesse was here it was
A lull has already been introduced
understood that $100,000,000 would .
ln '"engross ?2t,tMSi .u i i
before being sold t colonists.
Cll kit i V Tl ll '!ni ni i'i.vrn.nir.u i I
The plans of tin- - Mimbres Irriga
tion Company of which Bickford is
the local manager are Itcing rapidly
matured and it will not hp long be-
fore actual development work on
the tract
will begin. The company will place
a pumping plant on each 160 acres.
The colonists will have every assist-
ance possible and their lUCOttt is
certain.
LOOKS
ALBERT B. FAIL
Burg Resolution Calling for
New Election Passed by
large Majority
DON'T WANT APACHE INDIANS
Joint Resolution Adopted In
viting Vice-Preside- nt
Elect Marshall
Judging from the vote taken In
the house Tuesday the Republican
majority is not going to stan sol-
idly for the of Senator
Albert It. Fall. The vote was thirty-t-
hree to fifteen for the Burgj
resolution calling for a senatorial
election just as Mr. Burg frnmed it
and not ns the house judiciary com-
mittee reported it. The committee's
substitute would have declared i he
election last .lime to hsve been legal.
DON'T WANT INDIAN'S.
Monday the legislature adopted a
joint resolution addressed to Con-gro- ss
protesting against the return
to Now Mexico of Geronimo's
Apache Indians. Another joint res-
olution calls for the investigation of
the price of coal in Now Mexico,
An anti-priz- e fighting biil has boon
introduced and measures inaugurat- -
ing the referendum and recall and
direct election of senators. An-
other bill would make elective off-
icers accountable to the people. Both
houses concurred in a resolution in-
viting vice-preside- nt elect Marshall
to visit the legislature on his return
from Phoenix, Arix. A flood of
bills are being introduced daily, but
as yet none have been passed and it
is likely that they will wait upon the
senatorial fight which is in progress.
Specifies That
Route Pass Through
along
appropriating
DELL POTTER INCREDULOUS
His Idea was tliat Old Trails
Asnih i.ttmn w.s not
for This Road
tul- ' I..M .i tirml iu L.iin.r iaiU,.J
ithmupTh tne influence r the Ukulmi- -
tors of the American Revolution.
The proposal to organize a southern
highway association was made some
two weeks ago by Dell M. PottSt of
Clifton. At the time he SSslftsjP
that the National Old Trails associa-
tion muted their road through New
Mexico and Arizona as a sop to se-
cure silence while the railronded a
bill through congress that would
take the transcontinental highway
through Colorado and by way of
Salt Lake City to the Pacific coast.
Judging from his wire to the El
Paso Herald he still has his doubts
of the association's good faith, ln
part the letter before referred to
reads
In this Li we even went onettsp
farther concerning your city than
the map showed. Tout is, the pro-
vision for your part of the country
is that it shall be built along the
F.I Carmino Real by way of Santa
Fe, Socorro, Las Crutv. Kl Paso,
Doming, Douglas. Phoenix, etc.
These towns are all actually Sped-tie- d
in the hill.
I am sneloeing r corrected map
skewing the read as the hill detig
nates it.
We have been anuble to pet CO
operation at Albuquerque on this
project, for somehow they nam ti-
tle tied up in the Ocean to Ocean
scheme, and when we broke awaj
from that they threw up their hand
und would do nothing.
sii'I'ort por mil Rinnan
Our organizer, Mr. Kirker, is in
your community ami we beapesk for
him liberal support from your city
for this project it new stands.
BttRtSShering that we are not
committing our organization to thi-ro- ad
west of Santa Fe, for we have
not the authority to do that.
Our constitution is indefinite con-
cerning the road west of Santa Fe
and this is merely our opinion at
headquarters that your road so far
as we know comes nearest comply-
ing with the requirement-- ; of that
constitution as to the road from
Santa Fe to the Pacific.
Unless the states of Arizona and
New Mexico take some action ad-
verse to the road as above outlined
we shall undoubtedly adhere to this
line.
With lilis explanation of our
stand, are you for us?
Frank A. Davis, Secretary.
Hone Race a Tie
The 400-yar- d hone race held yes-
terday afternoon was declared a tie.
Time twenty seconds The horses
were owned by J. A. Wiley and Jim
Parks, the former of Central Maui
Mexico, and the latter of Duncan
Arizona.
v,
o
j
N. A. BOLICH
DEALER IN
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
NAVAJO BLANKETS,
HARNESS AND SADDLERY,
WHIPS AND SPURS,
Agent for FRAZIER'S PUEBLO SADDLES
MRS. GEORGE M. MILLER
CAFE AND RESTAURANT
'.L 1.2.
V
SILVER AVENUE
MIMBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
J
SILVER
Sash, Doors, Cement
and Building Material
Galvanite Roofing
Guurat.tfui to t Fire and WvmOmt Trouf
C5 rU : $&&
Hi
CHEAP POWER; PERECT SERVICE
The MuncieOil Engine is strictly an Oilengine, de-
signed such from the ground up, and not an
attachment to the ordinary gasoline engine.
This engine, as prophesied years ago, by our lead-
ing magazines, is rapidly replacing the stationary
gasoline engine.
For catalog, or information, call on or address
H. E. VAN SICKLE,
Look us up. Deming, New Mexico,
Singer Sewing Machine Company
H. Fieldness, Agent
Machines Sold (on time), Repaired, Cleaned or Exchanged
A Full Line of Accessories
Silver Avenue
AVENUE
Deming, New Mexico
"Graustaik."
The much discussed play "llrau-tark- "
will be presented at the Crys-
tal theater on Monday, Feb. 3nl,
and local book lovers and theater
goer will have an opportunity of
Biting and judging for themwlvt
the dramatized version by (race
Hayward of (íeorge Harr McOutcli-con'- s
famous story. The author's
readers are legion and they rally to
the support of the play as a unit.
The opMrtunity for dramatic effect
in "("raustark" is unparalleled in
the history of the stage productions
where a successful novel is the
source of supplying the plot.
The plot and characters are taken
bodily from the novel and one who
has read the book enn see his favor-
ites exactly as dcscrilted by the
author in hi charming story. As
the greuter part of this interesting
adventure takes place in a country
where picturesque dress is in vogue
and quaint architecture rules, it
gives an opportunity for a display of
scenic splendor and gorgeous cos-
tumes. This has been taken advan-
tage of by the United Play Com-
pany to the extent that a sixty-foo- t
carload of effects are utilized in the
presentation of this play.
Why not make the move tod:i'.'
A little farm is a lot of comfort,
adv Home Dot Co.
Mountainview
t'hureh will U helil at th. school
lious' the first Sunday in Kelu uarv.
Metalantes Koly. Iowe ami Akers
spont Wednesday of last work at
the Finny ranch north of lula.
The merry makers gathered at the
surprise dance given at the home of
Mr. Maisel in honor of the birthday
of their daughter, Mrs. Annie Ken-
nedy. A splendid time was reported
by all present.
Mr. Maisel is putting down a largi
well fiir irrivratintr purHses on his
desert claim.
I
. Uamlio has moved on ids desert
holding near Mountainview. Wo
are clad t make Mr. Uamlm one
of us.
Jay Itonnelly has returned from
his trip to Nebraska. It pleases us
to see the boys returning once hioro.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Quigley en-
tertained a num!xr of their friends
at their home on Sunday.
Jim Kennedy, Mart Akeis. King
Maisel. Annie Kennedy and Cora
Maisel were in I leming otic day this
week.
Miss Cora Maisel was a very pleas-
ant visitor at school one day this
week.
We want you to read our ad on
the editorial page. First State Hank.
H. A. Jastut Here
II. A. .last us. of
Calif., president of t!tr Ameriean
Live Stnek Assoiiation. wits in the
eity Wetliirsday fimn Santa
IV tn his hi.nn. While in the Afi-eii-i- it
i'ity Mr. .lastro iv'Mirled In
iv. W. ('. M(iuii:dd on tin- - New
Mexico eiosition sites at Sun
und San lieio, which he
helM-- to choose.
The most important rtieasures
cmsidereil at the annual convention
of the association at I'luenix, ac-
cording to Mr. .lastro, were the tar-ii- r
on meats and range lenses. The
live ctock inert are in favor of re-
taining the tariir and of 'govern-
ment control of unoccupied and
somi-ari- d lands fi.r grazing pur-
poses.
You'll want lumhcr- - we us.
'"Jv Peniing Lumher Co.
High School Notes
The general averages for the first
semester were read at assembly this
morning. Some were very good and
others were etc.
A basket ball game takes place
thin afternoon between the boys and
Kirk The score will lie interesting.
Tomorrow morning the Junior
class has a well prepared program
to give. We anticipate a treat, as
the JuniorB are a live bunch.
Next Wednesday morning the as-
sembly will be addressed by one of
the cittans of town, and by Mr.
Hamilton the week following.
The (ierman class has had two
recitations and bids fair to do cred-
itable work. "Scoop."
Kelleys Transfer
.
and Storage Co.
Baggage to and from all
trains.
Will move anything that can
be moved. Pianos and House-
hold Goods a specialty.
Phone 263 HON. Gild Ave.
Weaver Bros.
WELL DRILLERS
would like to figure
with anyone wanting
first-cla- ss work at a
moderate price.
Box 371 Deming, N. M.
RHEA
& -
RHEA
LIVE
WELL DRILLERS
Equipped to install any kind
of Turbine Pump. 1 est holes
a specialty.
Shopping Exchange
P. O. Box 9
SAN FRANCISCO
Have access to the
largest and best
stores in the city.
Host of References
HRfeKfiHP
I 91 '
J
Whore you know that you'll
always get cuts
Of nice juicy steak,
the kind that you
think about when
you get a hankering
for meat. Other
cuts of roasts and
stews that arc sure
to jilease your pal-at- e.
We deliver
promptly.
Fish, Oysters, Vegetables
m season
If you want to have your
meat troubles vanish just
ring up number
49
Henry Meyer.
JAN KEE
Dry Goods Groceries
Birtrang Building N. Silver Ave
- .
Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of tapio
und fancy grocerie. )m
west candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low,-es- t
prices.
HingUeHuikling, Silver Avenuo
Demlntí. N. M.
MARTIN KIEF:
DEALER IN......
LUMBER
And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDINGMaterial
MONDALE - - NEW MEXICO
TXisl
New Deming Steam
Laundry
--an all-ho- me business-y- ou spend
your money at home and it stays
at home.
--- want your business and we will call for and
deliver all work; if you don't see the wagon use
this
J. C. Steinemann, Prop'r 87(l
LESTER & PERRY
Abslrads
Fire Insurance
Real Eslate Phone 239
Men.licr Ui ul Kstute Itoanl und ChamlMr of Commerce
- -
.
A. W. SLOSS R. H. CASE I
Sloss-Cas- e Land Co.
"Mimbres Valley Land Our Specially"
Spruce Street Deming. New Mexico
M.'iiIt Iti'itl KKtale Mtiunl iiml ninmlicr of (Vmmi'rc
White Mules
White Wagon
and HEALTH
Dangers untold lurk i n milk tbnt icn't
handled in a perfectly Sanitary Way.
Kvery utensil used at our dairy is sterilized in the
most sanitary manner with modern machinery.
We invite you to our dairy so you may know-jus- t
how painstaking we really are.
The Little Vineyards Co.
Telephone 28-4- r
Sweet Milk Sweet Cream
Sweet Butter Butter Milk
Joseph G. Roseborough
Irrigated Farms
Cattle Ranches
106 Spruce Street
Deminor New Mex.
FOR SAI Pn.i:.rí - . -- -: : TTDeeded Und and CityIroperty. Auctions Conducted
referencw' ysñ. b- De.,,
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When you want
Hardware or Furniture
of any kind, there it only
One Place in Deming
to go and buy it if you want what you want and
want the best for your money
That's why Mahoney s Store is is headquar-
ters of trade in Deming. Everything sold is
guaranteed to be what you expect it be
when you buy it, or your money will be re-
funded. tWe want our customers be
satisfied first of all. We do not misrepres-
ent goods.
Step in and look over our slock when in town.
Compare our prices willi llie prices of similar goods sold other
places and be convinced that our prices are lower and our stock
always complete. new carload of Furniture, a large shipment
of Rugs, Linoleum, and l lot of other new seasonable goods are
now ready for your inspection. (Blankets and Comforts will be
on sale Saturday and the following week. See our window display.
Kv.-r- lit J i íiivíiihI tu nuil. ir i(i'. It.a.m her hoaw In brim,
It a) always eorafortabla and nm raasaalnai uaUaraar, tetssfcsM nn.l tolas
room ara ut vour Mrvtaa
J. A. Mahoney
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to state engineer high Paso
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EVERYTHING IN PUMPING
ROLL OF HONOR ftflNfc
The Deming National bank
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
Capital, Surplus and Profits over $50,000.00
Deposits $200,OOO.iM)
A "Roll of Honor Bank" one possessing
Surplus and Profits in excess of Capital,
thus giving tangible evidence of Strength
and Security. Of 7,500 National Banks
in the United States, only 200 occupy this
proud distinction.
WE ARE AMONG THE NUMBER
OFFICERS'
tar?"
J. Clark. President
H. H. Kelly, Caahier
L. Baker, I'rvaidoat
Rutherford, Asst.
DIRECTORS:
.I.Clark Thus. Marshall A. I'ollard L. Baker
J. P. MeUrorty J. J. Bennett Jú-ll-
WE INVITE YOU
join the large number of
individuals and firms who
(or many years have found
their banking relations with
.
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
SERVICE
STRENGTH
SATISFACTION
These essentials, which make success
any business, are conspicuously exem-
plified the policy of this bank and its
relations with its customers, u ' . :
would appreciate very much oppxM'- -
tunity to serve you.
C. W.
W.
in
in
an
The First State Bank
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
'STATE DEPOSITORY CAPITAL $30.000
ANSWER MIMBRES To aettlu officially that question
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AN OPPORTUNITY!
Because we have too much of some merchandise and not enough of
some other, we very carefully go through our entire stock, twice each
year, with the idea of Dividing Our Profits With Our Customers,
giving them the OPPORTUNITY to get just what they want when they want it -- at prices that will
not only help us but help them. Read the Descriptions and Prices Below then come to our stores
and take advantage of this OPPORTUNITY and save more than you spend.
OPPORTUNITY NO. I
MEN'S HATS Some only one or two
of a kind, the leftovers of the season's
selling, all worth from $2.50 to $4.00
each, now at the one price
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY $1.95
NO.
SILKS beautiful
Suaesine and
onePrice
SEE
OPPORTUNITY! $ I 50 Shirt Waists at $ 1 . 1 9. 75c Outing
Gowns at 59c. Short Kimonas at 39c ea.
One lot Children's Hose, all black, all sizes, at 6c pr. La-
dies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs at 1 1 c ea. Small Cotton Towels
at 4c ea. Ladies' 2-pie- ce Underwear, shirts and pants at 1 ea.
$2.00 Men's Trousers at $1 . 1 5 pr. $1 .25 Shirts, soft collar and
cuffs, at 85c ea. $8.00 Boys' Suits, 2 pairs trousers, at $6.40.
$6.00 Boys' Suits, 2 pairs trousers, at 4.80. $3.50 Ladies' Bath
Robes at $1.95. Men's Flannel Shirts, big value at 85c ea.
Men's 2-pie- ce Underwear, odds and ends, 25c ea.
Our Varietv Store This Week crockery and fancy dish-n- i
ES white enamel ware,
Household Goods. Remember that our 5c. 10c and 25c Counters are money
Big Bargains in Stoves Y0U WILL SAVE EN0UGH C0AL before warm weather
v to nearly pay for one of these new stoves.
Heaters or Cook Stoves THK 11RST (0ST 0F A ST0VE A ,TEM
actual test that they pay for themselves practically in one winter.
WHY NOT SAVE MONEY? LOOK THEM OVER
Lippincott Ax
SPECIAL
-
This Week $1.25
hats!
Made New
1 24 Silver Avenue
pressed, and
altered. Women's apparel a spec-
ialty Suits and overcoats made
to 'jrder. Work called for and
delivered.
PHONE 264
DEMING
Tailoring Works
BANK STATEMENT
Statement of the condition (if The
Bank of Denting, i t Deming Luna coun-
ty, Nuw Mexico, at close of
Monday, January 6, 1913, after deduct-
ing all expenttea and taxes frorr. undi-
vided pronta.
RESOURCES:
lioanaand Oiacounta 1247,614.1)9
Dvrrdrafta 501.2(1
Hanking HnuM Furniture and Fixture 7,uH I
Honda R.onn on
i aii, in Vault ttMltt.Wi
la Other Banka J3.ttM.44
Total eaah 2.4K!.:m
Total HaanurtM 22 W tin
LIABILITIES:
Cenital Btock l paid in) t 30.000fnm if""Hndivlded protlia (net) 4,184 (W
Itopoatta JAH.2B3 9f,
Dim to other Banka and Banker. i. 149 n.,
Rearrved for tax and Insurance 2.H00 00
Total Liabilitiea S.22.S7 6State of New Mexico, ,
County of Luna
1, Arthur C. RaithH, Cashier, of the
above named Bank, solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to th
best of my knowledge and belief.
Arthur C. Raithri., Cashier.
and aworn to before me
this 6th day of A. D. 1913.
(Seal) B. Y. McKeyes,
Notary Public, Luna county, New Mex-
ico. My commission expires July
24th 1913.
Correct Attest:
John Corbett,
J. A Mahonev, V Directors
H. C. Brown, )
JIo order too small to receive
Prompt attention from the Deming
Lamber Cxi adv
YoaH be interested in our ad.
Rsadrt. Writ Sute Bank.
me so much by
TO
L.
N. M.
Southern
Jam 7. '13 Westbound
No. 7
1 The
9
.'i Golden State Limited
linn Sunset Lim, Sat. only
N... B
.
Golden Limited
2 The Callfornian
in
1002 Sunset Lim. Wed. only
l)t'C. H, '12
Ar 9 Ml am
Ar tl Ifi pm
OPPORTUNITY 2
A range of colors
in
up to 40c a Buy now at the
29c vAWINDOW DISPLAY
One lot
9c
savers.
IS SMALL
Clothes cleaned
business,
Subscribed
January
Silks,
comparen wun iuei. inese sioves save fuel
NORDHAUS'
THE FRONT DOOR VALUES
PI
TINNING and STEAMFITTING
up
All work guaranteed. Eatimataa givan. 117 Sllr Avenue, Deming,
Train Schedules
Pacific
Cnliforniiiii
KastliiuiiKl
State
Tokio worth
yard.
Doily
1 15 am
9 1 am
10 05 am
ti :i2 pm
12 24 am
Daily
:i 41 urn
0 55 am
2 45 pm
5 m pm
I Ifi am
Santa Fe
Westbound Daily
HI" Lv in 10 am
Eastbound Daily
81s Lv 6 40 Din
El Paao & Southweatern
Wmi bound Damlaa to Hermanea Katinnmi
No. 107 No, II M,.. ttatioiui No. 42 No. Inn
'amTUaai .0 n. ,. t i .m 7 a nm
' " Pemlmr Yd 4 1'. 7 40
MUI fxir, 0.4 Honilnle t. 4.- 7 Of.
"I" rsSB nn Midway fS 2.". ti Io, nag a.7 Toaawtts Mor. m11 III am ! M an, BM Hermana 2 .m I pm
No. 41 and 12. mm., nil elaa. daily.No Hi7 ami 10H, (hmi cías, dally.
lehaiale la eCtet Daaaabsrlt, ini
Cemetery Work
A united movement on the part of
those interested ir he cemetery
would greatly improve its looka, but
the improvement in one section and
the neglect of another does not add
to the general appearance. We
have to tlate a large amount of
monuments and cement work to do
there ami unless you decide to make
improvements now it will be too
late to derive the benefit of this
year's work.
Phone 2ÍMJ or 5ft8 and we will call
on you. Samuels. :.m
You will eventually buy your lum-
ber of us, why don't you atart now?
Deming Lumber Co. adv
Little farms will soon be nil the
rage. Be a pioneer. Home Plot
Go. gdv
$5.90 and
Fancy Ribbons
19c Yard
umbing
EDWARD BROWN
How' This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cn-tarr- h
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned have known K.
J. Cheney for the last 15 vears, and
believe him perfectly honorable in nil
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his Arm.
National Rank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ay, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
Ier bottle. Soldby all drUKirjsts.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Bank Statement
THE KIR8T8TATK HANK
ataUmmi of the comHUon of The Kirat Stalftank of Dtmln. Nr Mcxioo. at the cloae nfItuainaaa Monday. January I, l'JIS, after .M... .....
all expenaaa:
I
. iuir. and diarounta
veril rafu
Kurnltun amá ili
Caah In vault
raah in bank .
Total eaah .
Total raaouroaa
Capiuiatock ... .
Undlvidwi proflu
Caahiar'a check.
Kadlatounu
Dapoaiu
Stata of ÍUm li. U.. i
t;,iuH tu
.4H7 Kl
w.'t.w;
t,wn m
tSH.lMU mi
i7 n
'Jt Mi
i.m i
47.221 W
m.3m 21
.
..lint y ot l.una. ' im:
I. J. O. Cooptr. caabiar of the alaive-nan-liank, solemnly awaar that the abuva atatatnenl lalru to the beat of my knowledge and Mief
J.CTOOOPKR,Caahl..r
aubaeribad and aworn t.. bafore ma thia 7lh .lu
",iai!TWy ,WJ- -
.
8AM T t'l.AKK,
Att-JO-
HN HUi7d 'iC- - lMn'-- M
a L. MII.I.KK
H. I. KKRK
To the PubUc
As I have been setting and reset-
ting monuments, doing cement,
grave and lot trimming in the Dem-
ing cemetery for the past four
years, I am always ready to render
you my valuable aervic. E. T.
216.
c SOCIETY
W. C T. U.
The W. C. T. l. will meet with
Mrs. (I T. Finch Tuesday afternoon.
January 28th, at I 'M. All ladies
Interested aiv cordially invited.
WOMEN'S CLUB
The Woman's t'ltih net Tuesday
afternoon Ht the Adclphie Club
rooms, Mrs. J, G. Moir presiding in
her usual easy and graceful manner.
"The Itcnctits of Federation Work"
was the suhjeet of an address deliv-
ered by W. B. Holt. PsHowiag that
Mrs. R. C. Hoffman urged the ne-
cessity of subscribing for theilen-era- l
Tedeintion Hulletin. County
Suierintondent (trace (ioebel spoke
Of the benefits to be derived from
the "Traveling Librar) Bill' now
Iteforc the legislature.
Afttr the program iunch was
served and a delightful lodll hour
was enjoyed. The next meeting of
the elult will bf the ftral Tuesday in
February, when Boy Bediehek, sec-
retary of the Doming Chamber of
Commerce, will speak n the suhjeet
of "Lyric Poetry."
ANNOUNCBMINTB,
The Hook lieview class sviil meet
with Mrs II F. Kettler. Friday,
.Ian 24.
The art class will meet at the
residence of Mrs II. G. Hush, Mon-
day. Ian 'J7.
The needlework elass will meet
Timdy, dan. with Miss Mary
Mahonev.
LILY AUCTION BRHX'.K CLUB
Miss ltpham and Sam Jaeger en-
tertained the Lilly Auction Bridge
elul) at the home of Mrs. J. T Stev
ens last Wednesday evening. Mrs
Temke won the prize. The next
meeting will be with Miss Florence
Taylor,
TURKEY DINNKK
The Tennis Club was royally an
tertained ai the home of Mrs. K.
Thurmond on Pine street hst Sun-
day moraiBf , Two turkeys graced
the board and were artistically
carved by Dr. J. Q, Muir and John
Corbett, which gantlemen bold the
Southweatern record for plain and
fancy carving, both sitting and
standing. ThoM who partook of
the many good things were: Mrs. f,
Thurmond, Mrs. Prank Connor, lira,
T. E. Witter, Mrs. J. (. Moir. Miss
Florence Taylor, Miss Mary Ma-hone-
Frank Connor, Tom Milster,
Loomil Taylor. Jan is Williams,
Louis I diminish, Ed Fovilks, Wil-
liams liutlierfi.nl and Davy King.
MONDAY AUCTION BRIDGE CLUB
The Monday Auc'ion Bridle Club
was entertained bv Miss Peggy Tay-
lor Monday evening at the rati
dance of Mrs. J. M. McTeer.
AUCTION BRIDGE ( I.UB
The Auction Bridge Club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. II
O. Hush. Mrs. P. Thurmond won
the prise,
Don'l I'olget the Oil Muyers' Asso-
ciation meets tomorrow afternoon
at the county court bouse in Deming.
I 0
The Fence that will last
Pittsburg Electrically Welded Mesh Fence is the best on the
market and will hold anything that runs on four legs
Wagons! Wagons!
Famous Winona Wagons are bought in carload lots and sold
at a reasonable price
Implements and Hardware
Blacksmithing
We handle everything to equip the irrigated farm
DEMING CARRIAGE WORKS
AND HARDWARE SUPPLY HOUSE. F. C. Peterson, Prop.
Corner Gold Avenue and Hemlock Street
What Magazine
Do You Read?
PHONE 26
Phone I
It will be delivered to any address in
the city without extra charge
LEFFLER & FIELD
News, Cigars and Tobaccos
SECOND HAND GOODS
A liijf assortment and a moderate price. We
also have a fine new stock of Bazaar Goods and
Novelties. Our pifos is away below what you
are in the habit of paying. There's a WHY.
A. B. DANIELS, "The Second-Han- d Man"
Over nn Silver Ave Phone
Do You Want to Save a Dollar)
If you do, get your next bill of
Groceries. Hay, Grain or Coal at the
NEW STORE of S. A. COX
Everything Delivered Promptly
Phone 334 East Spruce Street
he very best budding material of William Mayo, Bob Hastiam and
everj Wnd, at i modest profit George Marinan mm fined for lx- -
't tne Deming Lumber Co, adv ing drunk and disorderly, and Earl
. T Kimball for disturbing the peace.
numoer l communications Sentences were imposed Monday by
have bean received in this office ivl- - 'udge C. C. Rogers.
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CRYSTAL
THEATER
TUESDAY, JAN. 28
50c 75c $1.00
Direct from its :t months run at the
CIoIh- - Theater, Boston
BUDrTSHER'S0SW
Musical Comedy, That Laughing Riot
MUTT
ANDJEFFTHE FUNNIEST, BEST DRESSED,
MOST CHOICE GIRDLED
SHOW IN THE WORLD
HIU lb. Wl., ot TW Laugh T.r.t
1000 Ha Ha'.
J? Youn Old Children
St. o .U t KINN EAR'S Dnaj Star.
The PR1MM Oü Engine
1
Operates on CRUDE OIL, SOLAR OIL
FUEL OIL DISTILLATE
SIMPLE AS A B C
A Dependable the SUNat Steady as a CLOCK
If open to conviction communicate wiih ALMY & MORGAN
Room 5 Deckert Block, Deming, New Mexico pnone 20
How About That Fire Insurance?
IC VHI ID PDfiDEDTV CI II I VDDnTcrTr
Think About It! Then Act
Greenwood & Wells, Agts., Phone 293.
Start the New Year Right
IT? 1 1 1 on a can or package is our guarantee
rcuiucii of highest quality and purity
One trial is all we ask
Williíamson s
PHONE 108
Deming and Mimbres Valley Land Company
Loans and Insurance
W- - rmvo somo bargain in tlmlcd land, l'rice $2f to $:tf ptt I
Ili nnn I lnuriWl r..mtv fin thu tilriur ft t,. u'a nr I imu nnn.
& third caHh, balance two and three years at 7 per cent interest.
Room I, Deckert Building, Deming, New Mexico -- - Telephone 231
CHARLES L. BETTS. Manager
I Real Kstutt- KoartJ and ('number of Comme rev
44Burnham Brand
Beit Goods Canned
Squash Pumpkin Rhubarb Spinach
Red Beets Peas Wax Beans
Sugar Corn Succotash Lima Beans
The Canned Goods with the
"True Field Flavor"
Give us a trial
Deming' Merc. Co.
Borderland Garage
On The Borderland Route
Machine Work
Stationery Engine Repairing
Pump Repairingby experts
313
Entrance Near
Gold Avenue and
and Pine Street
Oils, Gasoline, Free Air. Polite Attention.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
JACK SUNDQUIST, Machinist
P. R. LONG, Proprietor
TELEPHONE
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guaranteed not to smoke out in lhc
MM
ED MORAN
I Have Coal to Burn
Screened American Block,
best Domestic Coal in
New Mexico.
Bifi lumps and does
not clinker.
It produces good heat
and burns to ashes.
SAM WATKINS
Dealer in
American Block Coal
PHONE 70
FOR RENT
Clean, comfortable rooms
over telephone office
on Silver Avenue
Also table lxard by the week
reasonable
MISS RENA babcock
M. PENA
Wood,
Kindling,
Grubbing,
Well Digging,
Clearing,
Fencing
PHONE 331
WESTERN FEED AND
WAREHOUSE CO.
1 1 SILVER AVE.
Hay, Grain, Storage
Light and Heavy Hauling
Quick Service. Reasonable Prices
Phone 284
What Dm the Future Hold?
For those who are not insured
ugainst the vagaries of chance this
is indeed a hard cjueation to ans-
wer. Stop and think: Mow many
people of great natural uhility withS ureat plans and prospects for the
future have failed miserably for no
other reason than that the hand of
fate was against them? Rut you
ask: "Who can stay the execution
of the decrees of the goddess of
luck?" One and only one -- The
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. If you hold a life and acci-
dent insurance policy in this com-
pany you are assured that though
the worst may happen your econ-
omic future and that of your fam-
ily is fully provided for. Another
thing it old age something to 1m
looked forward to with dread by
the average person who it spending
all that is earned. Why not have
a paid up policy that matures when
your earning capacity begins to des-
cend. Take it without delay -"to- morrow
is in the hands of the
gods."
J. M. M(Terr. Agent.
If you want a clean shave and
correct hair cut to to the Silvt r
Avenue Rarber Shop. adv
RECENT LAW DECISIONS
Continued from first page
(Mice is without authority to set a
new dale for the public offering of
such tract.
Where, under rule 7:t, the Com
niMtthiner Audi the additional evi- -
ilciic. it I insiitli i nt . hi- should, in
forwarding the appeal, at iiipany
it with i tatemen! showing affirma-
tively that such supplemental evi- -
dence was considered, otherwise the
it rd will he remanded for recon-
sideration,
il'S Kill' I, ANIS.
So long as sufficient water re-
mains in a river to meet the appro
peiation and beneficial use of present
users, no lawful or equitable com-
plaint can be made of the diversion
of other waters of the river through
appropriation and beneficial vise bV
others, even though sued appropria-
tion and diversion may so lower the
level of the river as to necessitate
the adoption by prior users of other
methods of transferring the water
appropriated b) them from the
river bed to their lands. Citing
Sohodde vs. Twin Kails Land & Wa-
ter i 'o (2M U. S, H7t.
Settlement is nut a requisite to a
compliance with the desert land laws
and any such ictl da not initiate
any interest in the land of any valid
claim thereto superior to that R-
equired by a concurrent homestead
entry.
Rule I" of the circular of Api il
l"J, 1900, providing for amendments
in desert entries, was designed us a
requirement to evidence the good
faith of a claimant. Amendment
will be permitted thereunder, con-
sidering the nature of the difficul-
ties encountered, within any reason
able time, not withstanding said cir-
cular limits the time to one year.
minim;.
Il is immaterial whether a deposit
bear mineral of a metallic or non-metall-
nature; if a mineral de-
posit exists in vein or lode forma-
tion that is to say If it be in place
in the general mass of the moun-
tain it is, whether the mineral it
hears be metallic or non-metalli-
subject to the provisions of the lode
mining laws.
Phosphate rock, between well de-
fined boundaries, constitutes a lode
or vein of mineral-bearin- g rock in
place within the general mass of the
mountain, and hence is subject to
disposition under the provisions of
the lode mining law.-- .
Where rights asserted under an
alleged mining location all the nee-e-sar- y
steps, aside from the making
and recording of the location certi-
fied, where such is required, must,
when contested, be established by
proof outside of the recitals of such
certificate. Without such proof,
the certificate possesses no probative
force or effect.
DEMING AND CARLSBAD
TEACHERS GET CERTIFICATES
Santa Fe, N. M.. Jan. 10, Be
cause of a dearth of teachers in dif-
ferent sections of the state emer-
gency teachers' examination! were
recently held in every county seat,
and the State department of educa-
tion has already Commenced to issue
certificates to the new teachers.
first grade certificates: Edna John-
son of Carlsbad; Carolyn Hurt of
Animas, and Minn Hrcms of Dem-
ing. B Paso Times.
I.UNA COUNTY LUMBER
COMPANY INCORPORATED
Santn Pe, N. M.. Jan. II, Arti-
cles of incorporation were tiled to-
day in the office of the state eorpo
ration commission by the Luna Coun-
ty Lumber Company, with offices at
Deming. J. W. McCurry. agent.
The company is capitalized at $!(),-00-
divided into ion shares of $Umi.
The following are stockholders: J.
W. McCurry of Deming. 18 shares;
W. M. Dunn of HI I'aso, 1 share,
and James Crawford of B I'aso, 1
share. Kl I'aso Times.
Conklin's self-fillin- g, non-leakab-
fountain pens are made with screw
caps. Both regular and Hckct
lengths can be carried in any posi-
tion positively without leaking in
a lady's handbag or a man's side-co- at
or trouser's pocket. Self-tillin-
non-leakabl- e, perfect writing o.uali-tie- s
there's pen comfort for you!
Sold hy the Browning Pharmacy.
ALL OUR
OWN MAKE
All Candies made in our own factory; are
pure, fresh and the best on the
market anywhere
LERAS
S. A. JAKGF.R. Manager
CANDY
COMPANY
Stover Crude Oil Engines
GRAY TURBINE PUMPS
Separate Discharge
Will go in 24in. hole
High Efficiency, Easily Installed
FULLY GUARANTEED
Blackham & Son
Irrigation Experts Gold Avenue
Be Modern when you can
Bring your Shoe Repairing to
FINCH It SEVER' S
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Best Stock Quick Service Satisfaction Assured
Get busy and see the
Big A Land Co.
For 40-acr- e tractt of good land at only $35 per acre
It will soon advance to $50 an acre
For a
REAL HOME
ee E. F. MORAN
He buildt them Pliri O 1Let him how you hia home I 1 D
A Horse Shod Right
Once Saved an Empire
and will save every owner in Deming and the Mimbres Valles'
Good Round Dollars. We guarantee to correct faulty gaits and
confractions or no charge. Get our prices.
O. K. BLACKSMITH SHOP
Urban & Goheen
Only 2 Weeks Left
for the
W.P.TOSSELL&SON
We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
Notice for Publication.
DeparUneni ef Ütr Interior, U. 8. i.ami
Office at Las (.'rucea. N. M.
December 24. 1512.
Notice is herebv given that Charles
Harriaon. of lola. . M..who. on Octo-
ber 3. 1907. made homestead entry,
Serial So. 02322). No. 551. for INT,
section 11. township 2t. range lW,
N'MPMeridian. han tiled notice of inten
lion to make final tiovoar UMf t"
establish claim to the land wove !
scribed. before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Doming, New Mexico.
.11 the 11th day of February. 1918,
Claimant names a witnesse.--- i
'ta re nee H. Hon. of Deming, N. M.
William Trexler. of
Robert w. Yawjrin, of H.mdai. N M.
Kdwanl.1 Bernwick.of
JomGonsalbs, Register
Uoc27jan24
Notice for Publicatioi-- .
Deiiartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
office at I.as Cruces. N. w Mexico,
January o. r.l .;.
Notice is hereby Kiven that SiMe Hoi-derb- y
nee Thompson of lola. N. M..
who, on April 6, l!1. made homestead
entry (Serial No. 0M88) No. 5840, fbi
nwL section 25, township 2!. range
low, NUT Meridian, has Oled i tiee of
intention to make tinal three year proof
to establish claim to the land above i
cribed before B. Y McKeu.v I'. S
i oiinnissioner. at I'tinm. N. M on
the 24th da of February. 191
Claimant names hs witi i
John J. Lucas, of lola N. M
lohn L Yeargin, uf Hondal, N. M.
Kate Poreber. f
Hiram Kellv I.uca.. of I"la. N M.
JOH UONSALBS. Retfint.r.
janlUfehT
Notice for 1'ublicatioii.
lie part tneiit of the Intel ior, U S. la
Office, at Las Cruces. N'. w
January 6, 1913.
Notice is herel given that Mary .1.
Lowe of lola. N. M.. wh". on December
18, lUl, nawfe pom eatsad entry No.
H6496 for sej section 12. township Me,
range low, NMI' Meridian, has Hied no
tice of lastation to make Anal eoav
mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before B Y
UcKeves.U. 8, Commissioner, at Den
ing. ii. M.,oii the 24th rlav of February,
19U
Claimant nano--s as witnesses:
Fannie Kimball, of lola. N. M
Wilbur F. Kerr, of Móndale. N M
Thomt Kobv. of lola. N M.
Mart Akers. of Mountainview N M
JoSE UoN7.Al.KS. Register
janKifebT
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Office, at Las Cruces. NVu Mexico,
Dec. 19. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Martha
B. Ede. of Deming. N. M.. who. on
March 25. 1911. made homestead satr)
No 05312. for awinet; nwlset; ejnvt;
neiswi. see. 32. township 24s. ranjfe w.
NMP Meridian, has tileJ notice of inten-
tion to make final commutator proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes, I1 B.
('ommissioner. at Deming. N, If., on
the 6th day of Februar . 1913.
laimant names as wjtnasssi
Boy Bedichek. of Deming. N M
Ralph Ureason. of
David .1. Phillips, of
Sam I . I'lark. of
Iosk QoNSALM, Register
dec27janJ4
Notice for Publication.
ltepartniei.'t of the Interior, Lr. 8. Land
Office at Lai I'm.' Ñea Mexico
lanuarv 21, 1913.
Notice it hendí) given that Robert
A. Lewis of ( arm. N. M.. who. on
February ". 1!'T made desert lai,l
entry (ferial No. IMP), No. IS3L for
ej, iwi.Sec :4 township 21. range 7w,
ami nwj nej. n.-- j nwi, sec, 3, township
2ts, range fw, N.MPM. has (lied notio
of intention to make final proof to estab
lish claim to the land above described,
iiefore t V. McKeyes, U, 8. Cotnmii
loner, at Deming, N, M on the 1th
dav of March. 918.
('laimant names as witl -
Robert M. Warren of Deming, N. M.
Peyton I Stayer of Came, N. M.
Joel B. Lewis, of an N M.
Ed. M. Curry, of ' un.-- - N. If.
J.'.sK GoNtaJJCl.
jan b 21
Notice f Administrator of Deceased
Executor.
In the Probate Court. Count) nf I II a,
State of New Mexico.
In the matter of the Estate of
John H. Allison, deceased.
The undersigned administratoi 4 the
state of SiniMd Bby, Sr., deceased
hereby gives notice that on Monday, the
3rd day of March. 1913. at t.-- .."ciock in
be forenoon of sail day. at the Court
house in Deming. Luna county, New
Mexico, he will appi) to said CotMl for
an order of approval of his final ac
count, which is on file, of the ad
ministration of the etat. of John H.
Allison, deceased, by Simeon Kb). Sr..
deceased, as e.vutor of said estab
Simeon Bby, Jr.,
Administrator of the Estate of Simeon
Eby. Sr.. deceased. )anl7feb7
Administrator'! Notice
In the Probate Court of Luna (bounty,
Stat.- of New Mexico
In the matter of the estate of Hsmp
Carwik, aV ist
Notice is ht reby given that the un
dersigned, Ella J. ('arwile. was on the
14th day of January. A.D. 1913. duly
appointed adminiatratrix of the oetats
of Hamp ( arwil.-- , deceaaed. All per
sons having claims against said estate
sre required to present the same duly
verified within one year from the date
uf appointment, the time allowed by law
for the presentment of such claim, and
if not so presented and Hied, th.- - claims
will be barred by virtue of the statute
in such 'ases made and provided. All
persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to aettle with the undersigned.
ELLA J. (ARWILE,
Administratnx of the state 0f Hamp('arwile. deceased.
J. 8. Vaught. Attorney for Admtrx.
jan24-febl- 4
NeUse of SteckboieW. M ting
There will be s meeting of the stock-
holders of the Luna County Telephone
Association at X o'clock. Monday even-
ing, in the City Hall. Directors for the
ensuing term will be elected and other
business transacted.
HUGH RAMSAY. President
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Omre at Las truces, Scw Heneo,
January 10. 1913.
Notice is hereby given that Albert T.(oltiiiof Holidale .New uh.
on March 26, 1912. made desert land
entry No. (K.VJ,,, fr ncL sction 29.
township J.'.s rang. 9w, NMP Meridian,
hm lili'il nolii-- nf int.titimi t,. moL..
tinal desert proof, to establish claim to
.1... I. I . A II I - M , ,me loiiu .tinoe ueerneo, oeion- - n. I.
McKeyes, Y S Commissioner at Dein
inK. N. M.. on th. th dav of F, bruar .
1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Eugene R, Twitty, of Homlale. N M
Andrew McCurdv ul
Arthur W. Bnwk. of
Fred Roth, of
JOM QONSALaa, Regist. rjanl"febl4
Notice for Publication.
department of the Interior. I' S. Lund
OiBct si Las Cruces, New Mexico.
January 9, 191 1.
Notice is hereby given, that Richanl
r. Hamilton, of Deming. N. M.. who
on November I, 1910, made homestead
entry No. o4.9. for Lots 4. and
9. section ., township 24s, runge Tw.
NMP Meridian, has liU-- notice Of inten-
tion to mak. final commutation proof,
to establMi claim to the land sboVe
described, i. ton B McKej i s. U.S.
Commissioner, at Deming. N. M on
the 27th day of February, lid"
Claimant names as witnesses:
George (! Milliken, of Came, N. M
L.ShakeSK'an .of Deming, N.M
Earl ('raig. of
Roy Craig, of ....
Joaa GoNiaUM) Rsvgiater.
janlTfel--
Notice for Publication..
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Las Croats, New MeMco.
.Imv.iMrv . 1M11
Notice is netab) iv.-- that Basil 8o
lilfiiac Deming, N. M.. who. on Jan
uary 4. 19nT. made daiktrt land entrv
No 0884 for nej n.-- . section 11. town-sh- i
J4s. raí ge sw. NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
tinal proof t.. establish claim to the land
aliove described. Ie for I! Y. McKeyes,
C. s Commissioner, at Deming, N.M.,
on th. Jlth day of February. 1918,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Loados, of Deming. N. M.
Joseph Remondini, of '
Jossph G. Roseboroogh,of "
Earl Craig, of
J'l.XK GONIAUM, RegisterjanlofebT
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office ut Las Cruces. N. M.
Dae, ID, I9U
.M.iice i Herein mw-i- , inat.IUilsi.il t.
Simnson. of Deiinnc N i ,,
September 1. 1911. made horn, stead
enttv Ño. Ú6M0. for SSj sectl
tOWnahitl !. rune.- r. NMP M. riilian!
has tili'il notii f mtentinn to maki
final commutation j...... . t.. entahlinh
claim In the land liv. ,l....-.-;i.,- l I...
f'.n' H. McKeyes. I '. S l'nmtniK-
, ,r .em ,, rV ,:
LTt!' X75
Department
anappropriated,
GONZALES,
WE HAVE BEEN BUSINESS
DEMING FOR YEARS
aimed
Standard sell at
margin profit as conditions
jermit.
merchandise that on
market, such
Hyer Boots
Hansen Gloves
Sweet-Or- r Pants
Educator Shoes Children
Pingree Shoes
Stetson Hats
complete Indies'
ientlemen
Ready-to-Wea- r Apparel
complete assortment
Dry Goods, Trunks, Suit Cases
IWc Co.'l
THE LINDAUER MERC. CO.
VPKR
.i val- -
loe
iiiiia;i
wncuiiurai
conironunst
,h"H,hMn,tw U'
of February, TAR. ptwaa. so atarmiog the citiaaw have laaraad to
KíS.Td.S.U ST0 Qt ':t"i,,,i 'Wbm their own raforta, How- -Charles H. Dresser, of through ignorance of fanning ever, if more funds be it
SbM'lTSlfS. of " c,,n(,iti,,n! imwadaM aetioa will mam thai the mvtim of
Simpson, of was advised. GiUIHK has all higher d expert an be his),
JoSK,:oN'ZA,K-
- aiorur H.int.ii ..utdec'TiatiLM unn,r,ssar. mm kahm
'M ain on ratourees of tne need if an agricultural pub-Noti-
PuMtsati muniiy. ami ha pabHsiurl from lioatton beast mentioned at hitar- -
DeMltawnt of th. Interior. U. S. '""' tinir llu watninjis uf thus vaja. IvKvanls uf Rati- -
.and at Cruces, N. w iwnhratnml th.. ....... ili. .....i. l.'.. i i
.Mexic .. .lanuan - 111. ;
Notice Is heiidiv iriv. i thai t..lli.. I
..i Carne. New Mexico, wh
on October 17. 1908. madsleaari land
entrj (Serial No. 0610), No it for
m &
intention t. make tinai nr.H.f i
tahlish claim t. the land above
described, before B. V. McKeyes,
r. s.i ominissioner, at Deming, N.M
on th. day of Match.
i 'laituant names .i- - u ti.. s --
Robert M Warren, ..f Deming, N. M.
L 9myar, of Carne, M
M Lewis, of
Ki. M Cony, of
JoiB GoNEALM, Keifit. i
IanUfebSI
Serial ii7k"-J- .
ol the Interior. United
Stat. - Land Office, i'ruc.-- . N a
Mexic January J, 19U.
Notic i hereby given 'hat the
or New Mexico, under and b) virtu.- of
the Act of t ongress spproved June ju,
1910. bu n ade triplication for the foblowing --described onro-serve- d
and al public lands.
:'or th bei oi the Santa K, t,r:,nt
i ounty Bond fund:
All 'of Sees. I and l. Né NWl N'ANBi, SE N Hi. Sec. 11 T. S. , R
All of See,. 12. u. !!. k II Ta S . R- - E w
Kj and SW'j of Sec. 26 1 0 S R
The parpoat of this aotios is to allow
all nereonii clainntiK the adversely,
or dasbiag to show it to ba mineral ta
oaaraeter, an oppottoaftj t rile objec-
tion to such location or 'select ion with
the Register ami Receiver of the Tim-e- l
Btatei Land Oases, at Las Graces,
Now Hético, and to entabliah their in-
terest th. rem. or the mineral tiMwaet i
thereof.
J08E ReeJstoijanl7f.hu
Notice of Dittolution
Notice is hereby ghrsa that the tirm
of Ely & DyiBOnd, com(N.sed of Ralph
('. Ely and Jame W. Dymond. hereto-
fore doinu business at Deming. New
Mexico, is this dissolved by mu-
tual consent. Kalph C Ely retire
from said firm, and the busmen will
be continued by said James W. Dy-
mond. All bills and accounts owing to
said are payable to said James
W. Dymond. who also assumes all
indebtedneas.
Dated December 2, 191X.
Ralph C. Ely.
James W. Dímond.
Read the First State bank's ad on
editorial page.
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Crystal Theatre
The Crowning Dramatic Event of the Season
IV Season s Most Popular and Pretentious Offiering. A
Gorgeous Production oí th- - Most Talkcd-o- f American Play
TUT iiiTrrx SBM ... . .nc umir-- u ri COMPANY
aaasaaaaaaKSTli
WWW V Ta
- - - ....m
YOL HAVE READ THE
Je.t Sslr Ope,,. Wednesday, Jan.
warranty
1....1 , .
1 ii'hii im i ;iiVli'e. unit It IS
thiiiurl.t Ihnl il,.., ,,.; L
" "... j. .in nemiin
ir, Hi,- n... to advance the in- -
lereats I' all concerned.
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'pi
.1 tinri.' nr m c uu
iillHar 'iiihii i h) UWil I, lllUl :iU(n
a . .
may not he able to meet ,,.1 the
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caí aere ami It WotlM at of fflejM
serviae in tlw (Msaecniaatiay of harti
fui 'cultural "U'ratur,.
Monday
rtBR UARY 3
PRESENTS GRACE HAYWARD'S
a 18
- Sfjy lSJt lafsaj
BOOK. NOW SEE THE PUY
28.
and chattel mortgages.
Surl) Caat, mduding Miss Uuiszita Valentine and
Mr. Lawrensje F.vart. Most Klaborate Scenic
PrnHurfSJ Ever Seen on Ixk Stage
PRICES: 50c. 75c. $1.00, $ 5o
Save Your Money by buying your Furniture
and Household Goods from EISELE'S new Second,
hand atore, in the room formerly occupied by the Ex-
change Restaurant. Big line Stove Repairs-L- et us
Fix your Stove. See us before you buy anything.
We sell deeds
United States Mar-
ble Company
Manufacturers of high grade Mon-
uments and Fencing.
A. H. Thompson, Special Agent,
will be glad lo show you samples.
Drop him a card or see him.
1
WELL PITS
DUG
With or Without Curb-Plast- ered
or Concreted
Morris Wheeler
Box 453 Deming--, N. M
i'é'S.MflíBIMítlflWWWIH
Rosch Leupold
Contractors ft Builders
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
- snar.aMkT.aKSHaBananan
WELL DRILLING
done expeditiously and in
a satitfaetory manner.
Teat holes and complete
wells for irrigation pur-
poses.
H. L Mc Roberts
Deming, N. M.
Luna County
Lumber Co.
Three Blocks South
of the Poatoftce on
Gold Avenue
Will furnish figures
on anything in the
Building
Line
Good Brick and
Cement Work
a habit of mine
E. F. MORAN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
bate --Mi
3t
Brunner
Ladies' and rientlemen'ü Clothes
Cleaned
Pressed
ReaMinable Prices-- 1 09 S. Sslver
'
A HTC MT fI M r--V i C W l
Valuable Informóte PBs,t,
ivií utir,...v 11.. --w' ,..""at.
,rU"1 MU,,dinw;.bl,,oa. D. C
Biahop Mann Coming
t Ht. Rev. Cameron Mann.I). D
. Hishi of North Dakou and
at prpsnnt biahop in chante of New
Mexico, will be in Dm city next Sun-da-y
and will preach at the evening
ervieeat St. Luke1. Church, cornerSpruce and Tin street.
KARL A. SNYDER
ATnviUllnu .n. Jir.i --Lncal Attorney for Alchlaon. TopeksASsnu Fa R.i,Way Sy.Um
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DR. J. G. MOIR
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.J sttention will be
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